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Coment - Professor David Al1an (ÛnlversLty

of llelbourne):

I.lhen we are Ealking about foreign currency loans nade by banks,
the plaintiff will be the borrower, the customer of Èhe bank.
Therefore Èhere is going to be a contractuaL relationshíp. In
Ehe light of the Prlvy Council decision in Tai Hinc, r,rhich we
discussed here last. yea;r, r¡hen contracts and tort overlap, you

can forget the tortÍous analysis and coqcentrate on

Ehe

coûtractual analysis.

I agree that there is very rarely any docunentation about Ehe
Eerns of that contract. It ís not a nâtËer of implying then fron
necessity on Èhe ground of business efficacy. It is a question
of inferrlng Èhem fron the conduct of Èhe parties, fron the
practice of banks. I think it would be very difficulÈ today for
a bank to deny that the busíness of banking includes giving
advice on financíal transactions. Tf you rloubt Èhat all you have
uo do is Eo switch on the radio or the television on any
conmercial channel since the banks becane competitive, and see
how close to the nind some of them sai1.
If you rely on contrâct, the savíng grace i9, as TÍm Hannon said,
you can exclude or you can disclaim¡ and as, Rogers J. said io
the I'larac case, even if you are in breach, in nosÈ cases the
standard of care you will require fron the bank is not very
onerous. That is not a criticisn of Èhe banks, it is a criticisn
of the situation in which Ehey are placed in foreign currency
transactions.

ïhe reaL danger I think lies in s.52 and s,514 of the Trade
Practices A.ct. lhere are t$o defences for that. f think the
first one is to tailor your advice so thaE it is noÈ nisleading
and deceptive: ttln a volatile situation we give you this aB our
opinion, but you must form your own judgnents and deternine it
for yourself.rr And the second one, is as Tim llarrnon said, lack
of causation. I would like to qualify this a bit. I think iÈ is
very difficult to establish causat,ion, because the loss really
flows from the volatility of the exchange rates and the fall of
the dollar. The loss for which banks are going to be líab1e is
the loss whlch ensues after the bank ought Èo advlse the cusÈoner
to bring the loan back on shore and Ít fails to do so.

